1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Bangladesh faced considerable food shortage challenges in the early 1970s, its post-independence era with a population of less than 70 million ([@bib0110]; [@bib0145]). Bangladesh's population has more than doubled since (164.7 million in 2017), ([@bib0140]) making it the 8^th^ largest populace on a relatively modest land mass (93^rd^ among 215 countries in terms geographic size), and hence ranks among the top five most densely populated countries ([@bib0300]). Yet, the country is now almost self-sufficient in staple food production ([@bib0010]; [@bib0110]; [@bib0145]; [@bib0165], [@bib0175]; [@bib0235]). This achievement comes despite low and declining per capita arable land due to population pressure, and competition for other land uses ([@bib0285]). Domestic rice and wheat production have more than doubled from an yearly average of 14.1 million metric tons (MMT) during 1971--1990 to 37.4 MMT in 2017--18 ([@bib0040], [@bib0050]; [@bib0075]).

The rapid adoption of modern high-yielding varieties (HYV) along with the proliferation of irrigation, has underpinned this success. According to [@bib0075], in 1971--72, with a national average yield 1.28 ton/ha, total paddy rice produced in Bangladesh was 11.1 MMT from 9.3 million ha of cultivated land, in which the contribution of high-yielding rice varieties was 16.1% (1.8 MMT) ([@bib0080]). In contrast, in 2017-18, with a national average yield 3.0 ton/ha, total paddy production in Bangladesh was 36.3 MMT from 11.6 million ha of land. This is 226% more than productivity levels observed in 1971-72, with the contribution of high-yielding and stress tolerant cultivars increasing to 94.3% (34.2 MMT) ([@bib0080]). During 1971--2018, the total rice area of Bangladesh increased by 25% from 9.3 million ha in 1971--72 to 11.6 million ha in 2017--18 ([@bib0080]). The implications of these changes on food self-sufficiency are widely documented ([@bib0055]; [@bib0110]; [@bib0150]; [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0155], [@bib0170]; [@bib0235]). In contrast, the contribution of small-scale irrigation systems in Bangladesh has received relatively less attention, although it has been perhaps as equally important as the introduction of new varieties in the enhancement of cereal productivity in Bangladesh, as elaborated below.

After independence in 1971, the Bangladesh government started investing heavily in irrigation, and until 1979, ground and surface water pumping was largely government managed. Original emphasis was on pumping surface and ground water, with the Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC) supplying surface water irrigation pumps, establishing deep tube wells (DTWs) and subsidized fuel to farmer groups and individuals ([@bib0240]). Small-scale pump irrigation only rapidly expanded when the government privatized the irrigation facilities and liberalized agricultural machinery imports ([@bib0145]; [@bib0240]). Entrepreneurial farmers acquired irrigation pumps for their own land, and then provided irrigation services to the neighboring farmers on a service-for-fee basis.

Irrigation services and pricing can vary substantially across and within locales ([@bib0005]; [@bib0105]; [@bib0130]; [@bib0195]; [@bib0265]; [@bib0270]; [@bib0295]). Bangladesh is no exception, and over time, different irrigation services, payments methods, and institutions have developed in rural economies ([@bib0090]; [@bib0260]). Payments for irrigation services are now primarily monetized, but in-kind payments through crop sharing are still common in parts of the country. Such service provision arrangements reduce monetary outlays for farmers and provide risk sharing mechanisms ([@bib0205]). Monetized payments include fixed and variable rates that may or may not include fuel cost sharing by farmers. Irrigation services that imply real marginal costs (e.g., volumetric irrigation water pricing and/or extra fuel costs by farmers) likely incentivize farmers to use water more efficiently and on a need-based basis ([@bib0105]; [@bib0115]). These, therefore, appear to be more environmentally and socially desirable methods. Irrigation services and efficiency become particularly important against the backdrop of declining per capita availability of renewable internal freshwater resources throughout the developing world ([@bib0300]).

Bangladesh is primarily a downstream delta -- located in the eastern lower Indo-Gangetic Plains (IGP), a relatively fertile plain area that is intensively cultivated. Declining groundwater tables are particularly prominent in the drier northwestern IGP ([@bib0120]), and are only occasionally reported in specific locations of the more humid and flood prone eastern IGP in Bangladesh ([@bib0255]). The total freshwater withdrawal in Bangladesh in 2008 was 35.9 billion m³, of which 88% was used for crop irrigation ([@bib0305]). Out of Bangladesh's 8 million hectares of cropland, 67% (5.37 M ha) is under irrigation, of which 77% is derived from groundwater abstraction ([@bib0020]). Irrigation is particularly prominent for winter season '*boro*' rice, with farmers applying 500--1000 l of water per kg of grain produced ([@bib0060]). Despite being primarily a river delta with recurrent flooding, the massive extraction of groundwater has resulted in gradually declining water tables in some locales, particularly in Rajshahi Division and to some extent in Khulna Division by between 0.01--0.05 m yearly ([@bib0095]; [@bib0275]). Given the high population density and intensively double-cropped rice systems, these indications of declining groundwater tables are an increasing concern in parts of the country. This calls for water-saving agronomic methods, alongside aligned policies, markets, and farmers' incentives. The study thereby assesses different institutions and water-pricing methods for irrigation services that have emerged in Bangladesh. We examine the factors that affect varying irrigation payment methods in Bangladesh in order to better inform incentives and policies to efficiently use irrigation water. To our knowledge, this is the first empirical attempt to examine the factors that influence types of irrigation contract choice between irrigation service providers and client-farmers in Bangladesh.

2. Evolution and expansion of mechanized irrigation in Bangladesh {#sec0010}
=================================================================

Aspiring to achieve food self-sufficiency, the government of Bangladesh initially heavily invested in agricultural mechanization ([@bib0145]; [@bib0200]; [@bib0240]). During the early 'green revolution' of the 1960s, farmers were encouraged to cultivate dwarf rice varieties, apply fertilizer, and irrigation. To expand the irrigated area, the government first established centralized irrigation systems, from which the ground-water based deep tube wells (DTWs) and surface-water based low-lift pumps (LLPs) were supplied to farmers' groups and cooperatives on rental basis. Until 1978, under the control of the BADC, the government also supplied fuel for pumping at a 75% subsidized rate ([@bib0145]). By 1978, a total of 9000 DTWs and 35,000 LLPs were reportedly managed by BADC ([@bib0180]).

In the early 1980s, Bangladesh undertook market liberalization policies ([@bib0135]; [@bib0200]; [@bib0240]). Earlier in 1970, in order to reduce the economic and operative burdens, in BADC began selling DTWs and LLPs to farmers' cooperatives and individual farmers. Over time, the latter group became some of the original pump service providers ([@bib0145]). The proliferation of pump sets used for irrigation in Bangladesh, however, accelerated in 1989, after the removal of several tariff and non-tariff barriers on the imports of agricultural machinery, including diesel engines ([@bib0200]; [@bib0240]). During that time, the ban on the imports of small horsepower engines and other agricultural machinery by the private sector, particularly from China, was removed ([@bib0200]; [@bib0240]). Restrictions of minimum distances between shallow tubewells (STWs) to limit over-abstraction were also abolished ([@bib0145]). These actions accelerated the proliferation of the private-led small-scale irrigation system in Bangladesh ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The shift to service provision for irrigation was also observed in other South Asian countries -- particularly India -- and more recently in parts Sub-Saharan Africa where groundwater irrigation is feasible ([@bib0100]; [@bib0280]).Fig. 1Some irrigation modalities in Bangladesh, including (a) diesel-driven shallow groundwater tube well (groundwater based, Faridpur district, Dhaka division); (b) low-lift surface water pump (Barishal district, Barishal division), (c) an axial-flow surface water pump (Bhola district, Barishal division).Fig. 1Sources: Photos a and b are by the authors. Photo c is credited to R. Martin.

In 1982-83, Bangladesh relied on a mix of STWs, LLPs and DTWs to irrigate 1.52 million hectares of land ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The total rice and wheat productions were 13.63 and 1.10 MMT, respectively. In contrast, in 2015--16, the irrigated area had increased nearly 5-fold to 5+ million hectares of land -- with a more than 10-fold increase in irrigation pumps, particularly STW's ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Average cropping intensity (the number of crops harvested from the same land per year) reached 194% in 2017--18 ([@bib0045]), with total rice, maize and wheat production in 2015--16 registered at 36.3, 3.02 and 1.09 MMT, respectively ([@bib0035], [@bib0045]; [@bib0075]). Bangladesh is now self-sufficient in rice production. Combined with increased economic growth, this has resulted in a decline in extreme poverty ([@bib0145]).Table 1Selected irrigation, cropping intensity, and cereal production indicators in Bangladesh since 1982.Table 1YearNo. of irrigation pumps ('000 units)^1^Irrigated area (10^6^ ha)^1^Cropping intensity (%)^3^Production major cereals (10^6^ MT)DTWSTWLLPPaddy rice^5^Maize^6^Wheat^7^1982-8313.893.135.51.5215014.1\<0.011.071984-8516.9147.037.01.7715214.6\<0.011.461989-9022.6260.051.02.5816817.7\<0.010.891994-9526.7488.957.13.1117516.8\<0.011.241999-0023.5707.658.13.5617623.10.011.842000-0123.2865.271.33.7717725.10.061.682004-0527.21,129.099.34.7917725.20.350.982009-1032.91,425.1150.65.2218132.00.890.982012-1335.31,523.6170.65.37190^4^33.81.551.252015-1636.71,517.2162.45.49^2^194^4^35.12.441.35^2^2017-18nanana5.59^2^na36.33.021.15^2^[^1][^2]

With the expansion of groundwater abstraction, different forms of pump ownership and management have emerged. [@bib0090] described five types of irrigation systems in Bangladesh, including (1) traditional methods (e.g., swing basket), (2) government managed and centralized canal irrigation projects, and decentralized (3) LLPs, (4) STWs, and (5) DTWs. Initially, the government provided considerable subsidies to establish DTWs. At present, the establishment of DTWs is primarily private, with individuals and/or groups of farmers or cooperatives owning and managing DTWs command areas. In contrast, as a STW establishment is relatively less costly, most STWs are owned by individuals, relatives, and /or friends. Owners of STW pumps usually enter into informal contractual agreements with client-farmers for irrigation services, with the size of the command area determined by the engine capacity, as well as mutual agreements between client-farmers and service providers.

Different forms of irrigation water pricing and payment methods have subsequently emerged. Following the decentralization of BADC's control over tube wells and LLPs, the primary payment method for irrigation water that emerged was the sharing one-fourth of the crop harvested by farmers with pump owners ([@bib0090]; [@bib0260]). Payment methods have evolved over time towards different forms of monetary systems. These include cash payment per hour of pumping or a seasonal flat-rate basis depending on crop type. Payment methods and the amount of payment per hectare still vary greatly even within small geographic areas ([@bib0260]), although volumetric pricing is rare ([@bib0215]).

3. Conceptual framework and model specification {#sec0015}
===============================================

3.1. Conceptual framework {#sec0020}
-------------------------

We hypothesize that irrigation water markets consisting of a pump owner and farmer-clients settle on an irrigation water payment method that tends to maximize the profit of the pump owner, while also minimizing farmers' costs for purchasing irrigation services. These actors' ability to achieve such a mutually agreeable equilibrium payment method is likely to be associated with the negotiation power of the pump owner and client-farmers, in addition to other environmental, market and exogenous factors. In a functional form, a mutually agreeable irrigation water payment method ${PM}_{i}^{*}$ between pump owner (*p*) and client-farmers (*f*) can be represented as:$$PM_{i}^{*} = \zeta{PM}_{pf}^{e}\left( {{NP}_{f}^{*},\,{NP}_{p}^{*},\,\gamma_{j},\, I_{v},\, C_{r}} \right){+ ϛ}_{i}$$Where, ${PM}_{i}^{*}$ is the method of irrigation service payment that was chosen in the current season, determined based on the interaction of the negotiation power of the pump owner ${NP}_{p}$ and the negotiation power of the client-farmer $\,{NP}_{f}$, that maximizes pump owner profits ($ᴨ_{p}^{*})$, and minimizes farmers' irrigation costs ($C_{f}^{*})$ within an irrigation command area. $PM_{pf}^{e}$ is conversely the payment method practiced in the previous year for the same crop. Note that, because $PM_{pf}^{e}$ is the payment method for irrigation decided in the previous year, a new payment method, ${PM}_{is}^{*},$ is likely to be decided only through the interaction of both the pump owner and client-farmers if the preexisting payment method $,\, PM_{pf}^{e}$, cannot ensure profit maximization and cost minimization for pump owners and farmers, respectively. The factor $\gamma_{j}$ includes environmental and domain variables, such as the competition among pump owners, which can be captured by the density of irrigation service providers in a village, and water availability in the cropping season, while $I_{v}$ includes irrigation-scheme specific characteristics such as the quality of field drainage. [@bib0015], and [@bib0245] assert that the presence of a strong patron-client type community relationship can mitigate market failure problems and ensure Pareto optimality. In Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the variable $C_{r}$ is the indicator of the community relationship, between the pump owner and the client-farmers. Lastly, $ϛ_{i}$ is the random error term.

Several factors can influence the negotiation power of pump owners ${(NP}_{p}^{*})$ and the client famers $\left( {NP}_{f}^{*} \right).$ For example, the perceptions of drought or market risk, and willingness to act (irrigate) under different levels of risk, social networks, human and social capital, and physical assets such as landholdings of the pump owner and the client-farmer could influence price negotiation. These factors can influence the negotiation power of the pump owner and the client-farmer, and therefore the irrigation water pricing method. For example, in an ideal environment, a risk-taking farmer may prefer to pay cash to the pump owner on fixed cost-per-hour basis or cash-per-season per unit of land basis, because by doing so, he or she can be the net residual claimer at the end of the rice production season.

In contrast, a risk-taking pump owner might prefer to choose crop-sharing as his or her preferred method, from which they can more reliably claim a portion of grain produced at the end of the season. The degree of human and social capital, and specifically the relationship between pump owners and client-farmers, can also influence negotiation power, and as such the choice of the irrigation payment system. In functional form, this relationship can be described for farmers in Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$${NP}_{f}^{*} = \zeta F_{f}\,\left( {{HC}_{f},\, R_{f},\,{{SC}_{f},\, SR}_{fp}} \right) + ᵟ_{i}$$and for pump owners in Eq. [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$${NP}_{p}^{*} = \zeta F_{p}\,\left( {{HC}_{p},\, R_{p},\,{SC}_{p},\,{SR}_{pf}} \right){+ \varphi}_{i}$$In these equations, ${NP}_{p}^{*}$ and ${NP}_{f}^{*}$ are the negotiation power of the pump owner and client-farmer respectively, ${HC}_{p},$ ${HC}_{f},$ are the level of human capital measured by years of formal schooling, and $\,\, R_{p}$ and $\,\, R_{f}$ are the self-assessed risk scores provided by pump owners and farmers, respectively (see Section [3.2](#sec0025){ref-type="sec"}). ${SC}_{p}$ and ${SC}_{f}$ are the social capital and physical asset scores of the pump owner and client-farmer; ${SR}_{pf}$ and ${SR}_{fp}$ are an indicator of the social relationship between pump owner and client-farmer and $ᵟ_{i}$, and $\varphi_{i}$ are error terms (also described in Section [3.2](#sec0025){ref-type="sec"}).

We further hypothesize that the strength of the social relationship between pump owner and client-farmer can vary and is likely to have a considerable degree of influence on the payment method. For example, both pump owner and the client-farmer may be familial relatives, and they could, for example, can reside in the same village, shop in the same markets, and may pray in the mosque. These social interactions and their resulting relationships, therefore, can also influence irrigation water pricing payment methods and fees. As it is infeasible to estimate all three Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"} separately to identify the factors influencing the method of irrigation payment in a particular location, we developed reduced form functions collapsing Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"} separately separately for farmer-clients (Eq. [(4)](#eq0020){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and pump owners (Eq. [(5)](#eq0025){ref-type="disp-formula"}) as follows:

For client-farmers:$${PM}_{s}^{*} = \zeta{PM}_{f}^{e}\left( {{HC}_{f},\, R_{f},\,{{SC}_{f},\, SR}_{fp},\,\gamma_{j},\, I_{v},\, C_{r}} \right) + ϛ_{i}$$

For pump owners:$${PM}_{s}^{*} = \zeta{PM}_{p}^{e}\left( {{HC}_{p},\, R_{p},\,{SC}_{p},\,{SR}_{pf},\,\gamma_{j},\, I_{v},\, C_{r}} \right) + \varrho_{i}$$

3.2. Empirical model specification and estimation strategy {#sec0025}
----------------------------------------------------------

We operationalize the conceptual framework to identify the personal and social relation factors as well as human capital endowment and environment domain that can affect the mode of irrigation water payment method. The resulting empirical model is specified as follows:$${PM}_{s} = \beta_{0} + \left( {EV} \right)_{s}\beta_{s} + \left( {HC} \right)_{i}\theta_{i} + ϓ_{i}\,\left( {Social\, relation\, index} \right)_{i} + \Lambda_{s}\,({Northern\, region\, dummy)}_{s} + \varepsilon_{i}$$Where ${PM}_{s}\,$ is the dependent variable that assumes a value of zero if the payment method in an irrigation scheme requiring cash payment seasonally per unit of land by the client-farmer, in addition to the supply of fuel from the farmer. We assume a value one if the payment method is on a cash-per-hour irrigation service basis, or a value of two where farmers pay cash-per-season per land unit, but farmers are not required to supply their own fuel. The model assumes a value of three if farmers share a portion of their harvested crops with the pump owner for irrigation. The default payment method (${PM}_{s}$ = 0) is cash per season with client-farmer supplying fuel.

Explanatory variables include a vector of irrigation scheme specific variables (*EV~i~*) that include:(1)the number of irrigation service providers (pump owners) operating in a sampled village;(2)a dummy variable that assumes a value of 1 if the community voluntarily participated in irrigation system maintenance, including within-field canal and/or field drainage operations (zero otherwise);(3)a dummy variable (value of one) if there was no reported shortage of water in the pump command area at the peak of the *boro* rice season (zero otherwise), and;(4)a dummy if the command area has a poor water drainage system (value of one) if excessive water accumulates within the irrigation scheme that causes stagnant waterlogging and that can potentially reduce crop productivity (0 otherwise).

The vector of variables *HC~i~* is comprised of pump owner and client-farmer specific variables, including:(5)familial relative dummies that assume a value of one if the pump owner and client-farmer have at least one blood relative employed in a government sector or who works as or around local politicians (zero otherwise);(6)At the time of data collection, we asked the sampled respondents on how much risk they usually take in their daily economic activities and asked them to score it in between zero to ten, in which with zero indicating a completely risk-averse attitude of the sampled pump owners and farmer-clients, and 10 indicating a strong preference for risk-taking. The self-assessed general risk scores provided by pump owners and farmer-clients are included in *HC~i~*.

The vector *HC~i~* includes some additional variables for the pump owner and client-farmer:(7)number of years of schooling;(8)the household size measured by the number of immediate family members;(9)area total land cultivated land (ha) during the *boro* season; and(10)dummy variables that assume a value of one if the major occupation of the pump owner and farmer-client involves off-farm employment (zero otherwise).

In Eq. [(6)](#eq0030){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the independent variable *social relation index~i~* includes the social interaction indicators between a pump owner and client-farmer. This index is constructed by applying the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to dummy variables for pump owner and client-farmer familiar relations, residence the same village, and for owners and clients who pray in the same mosque or temple. These variables are intended to capture the influence of the social and personal relationships on irrigation water payment method. Details of the process of generating the relation index are included in [Appendix A](#sec0055){ref-type="sec"}. The *Northern region dummy* is a dummy variable that assumes a value of one (zero otherwise) if the surveyed village was located outside greater Barishal region that is characterized by a higher potential for and use of surface water irrigation ([@bib0210]) and that tends to be poorer with limited physical infrastructure than other study areas ([@bib0230]). $\beta_{0}$ is a scalar parameter and $\beta_{s}$, $\theta_{i},ϓ_{i}$, and $\Lambda_{i}$ are the parameters to be estimated; $\varepsilon_{i}$ is the error term. In solving Eq. [(6)](#eq0030){ref-type="disp-formula"}, we applied the multinomial logit estimation, as the dependent variable (payment method type) is categorical and independent. Eq. [(6)](#eq0030){ref-type="disp-formula"} is estimate separately for pump owner and client-farmers.

4. Data sources {#sec0030}
===============

4.1. Study area and sampling {#sec0035}
----------------------------

This study is based on primary data collected from April 22 to June 8 in 2015 from 139 pump owners who provided irrigation services, and from 556 farmer-clients who purchased their irrigation services. In Bangladesh, dry season *boro* rice is the major irrigated crop, although some supplementary irrigation may also provided to the summer/wet season *aus* and *aman* rice and other winter crops, such as wheat or maize ([@bib0210]; [@bib0255]). As the primary focus of this study is to examine the factors that affect the payment methods and amount of payment for irrigation services, we focus on the dry season *boro* rice farmers and the irrigation service providers (pump owners) in the completed 2013--14 season.

We focused on two prevailing smallholder irrigation systems: surface water irrigation using LLPs that are common in Barishal division, and ground-water extraction using STWs, which are more common in north and west (including Dhaka, Rangpur and Khulna divisions, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Pump owners were randomly selected based lists of irrigation service providers supplied by the Department of Agricultural Extension. After selecting the pump owner, we requested them to supply the names of four client-farmers who purchased irrigation services in the 2013--14 winter season. Of 89 pump owners and their 356 clients, farmers were sampled from Barishal division, and a further 50 pump owners and 200 client-farmers were sampled from Dhaka, Khulna, and Rangpur divisions ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The sample thereby covers four divisions, nine districts, 12 sub-districts, 15 unions, and 43 villages ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). According to [@bib0020], out of 1.63 million DWs, STWs and LLPs, 19.3% were electrically powered, with the remainder mainly reliant on diesel. In our sample, out of 139 irrigation schemes, only six used electricity, with the remainder using diesel.Fig. 2Survey locations and the numbers of sampled pump owners and client-farmers by sampled sub-districts, Bangladesh.Fig. 2Source: Authors.Table 2Boro rice area, pumps, sample distribution, and reported irrigation services by sampled sub-districts, Bangladesh.Table 2DivisionDistrictSubdistrictSuitable land ('000 ha) for boro rice^1^Total nos. of pumps^1^Sampled respondents (*n*)% Sampled farmers by irrigation servicePump ownersFarmersHourlySeasonal with client fuelSeasonal without client fuelCrop shareBarishalBarishalBabuganj10.8013728000100Barishal sadar19.2380416000100Wazirpur19.51,089197636.8047.415.8BholaChar Fasson29.51,1201664001000JhalokatiJhalokati sadar15.78561664001000PatuakhaliKalapara15.348716646.2587.56.250PirojpurNazirpur15.41,83016646.2562.531.250DhakaJamalpurMelandaha20.211,8301664001000MadaripurMadaripur sadar22.62,13214000100Kalkini22.41,50114000100KhulnaJashoreSharsha27.512,844166418.7534.3846.880.RangpurDinajpurBirol13.015,06716646.2593.7500Total or Average912231.249,2731395569.3532.0150.727.91[^3]

4.2. Descriptive findings {#sec0040}
-------------------------

We identified four major irrigation payment methods ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) including:(1)*Hourly payment*, in which farmer-clients pay cash per hour to pump owners (includes both with and without client fuel given our limited sample size),(2)*Seasonal with client fuel,* in which client-farmers pay a fixed cash rate per season per unit of land, and in addition, supply fuel or provide fuel costs for the full season,(3)*Seasonal without client fuel*, where farmer-clients pay a flat cash rate per season per unit of land without additional fuel charges, and(4)*Crop sharing,* also known as share cropping, in which farmer-clients trade an agreed share of harvested grain and/or straw (typically 10--20%) in lieu of cash for irrigation.Fig. 3Different types of irrigation service institutions in Bangladesh (numbers indicate the number of observations in each group). F: Client-farmer, PO: Pump owner.Fig. 3

All of the sampled irrigation service providers were using the centrifugal pumps and practiced flood irrigation. No solar irrigation pumps were identified, and none of the sampled farmer-clients or irrigation service providers used alternate wetting and drying (AWD) or System of Rice Intensification (SRI) techniques, which was widely promoted but also critiqued in Bangladesh and South Asia, to address the increasing water scarcity in rice-based cropping systems ([@bib0065]; [@bib0220]). Overall, out of 556 sampled farmers (and 139 service providers), 9% practice the hourly system, 32% used the seasonal system with client-farmer fuel supply, 51% used the seasonal without fuel and 8% crop sharing systems, respectively A total of 512 client-farmers (and 128 service providers) thus followed cash-based payment services--with only 44 sampled farmer-clients (and 11 service providers) using sharecropping (primarily in selected locales, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). A total of 460 farmer-clients (and 115 service providers) followed seasonal payment, of which 282 farmers (and 70 service providers) paid a seasonal flat rate, and the other 178 farmer-clients (and 45 service providers) provided fuel or paid fuel costs. The observed mix payment categories (a base rate plus farmers' supply or payment per unit of fuel used for irrigation services) can be described as a two-part tariff system ([@bib0105]; [@bib0115]), and to some extent incentivize need-based irrigation as farmers can save on fuel costs. The hourly payment service was split into two relatively small subsets, 20 client-farmers who also supplied fuel and another 32 only paying the hourly rate. For simplicity, we clubbed these groups together during analyses.

On average, a client-farmer allocated 0.22 ha land for *boro* rice in 2013--14. Each sampled command areas had \< 19 client-farmers with a mean command area of 5.74 ha ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). On average, more than 40% of the sampled client-farmers reported that they participate in preparing within-field canals and drainage systems on an annual voluntary basis. Nearly 77% reported irrigation water was sufficiently available in the 2013--14 *boro* season ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). More than 95% of the sampled pump owners and client-farmers live in the same village, and nearly 74% pray in the same mosque or temple. On average, nearly 35% of the sampled client-farmer and pump owners are relatives ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). On average, 43 pump owners operated in each sample village.Table 3Descriptive statistics for sampled pump owners and client-farmers by irrigation service, Bangladesh.Table 3AllIrrigation serviceKruskal-Wallis rank test Chi^2^ (overall differences)HourlySeasonalCrop shareWith client fuelWithout client fuelabcd(a ≠ b≠c ≠ d)Pump owners (*n*)13913447111Client-farmers (*n*)5565217828244*Boro* rice cultivated by farmers (ha)0.220.20^x^0.22^xy^0.22^x^0.15^y^537.14\* (0.10)Client-farmers per command area (*n*)18.413.5^x^7.6^y^16.9^x^77.7^z^140.83\*\*\*(0.00)Command area (ha)5.745.22 ^xz^3.80 ^x^5.36 ^z^16.68 ^y^58.89\*\*\*(0.00)Farmer participation in-field canal and drainage maintenance (%)40.353.9^x^58.4^x^32.6^y^0 ^z^64.77\*\*\* (0.00)Sufficient water for irrigation (%)76.684.6^x^71.9^y^78.7^x^72.7^xy^5.12 (0.16)Poor drainage (% of command area)75.069.2^x^65.7^x^78.0^xz^100^y^25.07\*\*\* (0.00)% Low lift pump (surface water)65.569.2^x^53.9^y^66.7^x^100^z^34.13\*\*\* (0.00)Pump owner and client-farmer live in same village (%)96.698.196.696.197.70.73 (0.87)% Sampled pump owner and client-farmers are relatives34.534.6^xz^35.9^x^35.5^x^22.7^z^2.97 (0.40)Pump owner and client-farmers pray in the same mosque/temple (%)73.975.0 ^xyz^69.7 ^x^78.0 ^y^63.6^xz^6.56\* (0.09)Social relation index pump owner and client-farmer0.00010.049^x^−0.049^xz^0.017^xy^−0.130^z^4.78 (0.19)Irrigation service providers in the village (*n*)42.767^x^39^y^45^y^4 ^z^92.08\*\*\* (0.00)[^4]

Pump owners who worked on a crop share basis served 78 farmers on average, each of whom cultivated 0.15 ha of *boro* rice. On average, the pump owner provided irrigation to 16 ha of land, and there were only four irrigation providers in the same village ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, other pump owners who worked on cash-based services managed relatively small command areas, smaller numbers of farmer-clients, who also had many alternative irrigation service providers (39--67) found in the same village ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). These pump owners also used relatively lower horsepower pumps ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, the client-farmers engaged in cash-based services cultivate larger *boro* on more land. Voluntary participation canal and drainage maintenance was not reported in share crop schemes and was only associated with cash-based services (33--58%, [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). LLPs were comprised 100% of the sample where crop-sharing was used, and 54--69%, where the cash payment was accepted ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

On average, farmers relying on hourly irrigation services paid BDT (Bangladesh Taka) 80 per hour[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"}, comprising BDT 56 per hour for farmer-clients who provided fuel costs, and BDT 95 per hour for those who did not. In the 2013--14 *boro* season, the price of diesel -- the major fuel of the irrigation pumps ‒ was BDT 70/l. The seasonal irrigation service payments averaged a cost of BDT 25,200/ha, but differed by modality ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). The hourly irrigation service implied the lowest cost to farmer-clients (BDT 21,900/ha). Farmer-clients in the crop-sharing group paid the highest service charge --sharing on average 16.7% of their harvests with the pump owners, equivalent to BDT 32,300/ha[2](#fn0010){ref-type="fn"} ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). Total seasonal *boro* production costs averaged BDT 90,800/ha for farmers, in which \>27% cost was derived from irrigation.Table 4Average farmer irrigation expenditure, total production expenditure, pump owner revenue, and rice yields in Bangladesh, differentiated by irrigation service payment methods.Table 4AllIrrigation serviceKruskal-Wallis rank test Chi^2^ (overall differences)HourlySeasonalCrop shareWith client fuelWithout client fuelabcd(a ≠ b ≠ c ≠ d)Client-farmers (*n*)5565217828244Irrigation expenditure by client-farmers (BDT 000/ha)25.221.93 ^x^25.15 ^y^24.73 ^x^32.27 ^z^107.71\*\*\* (0.00)Total production costs (BDT 000/ha)90.890.892.388.3100.92.62(0.45)Per ha fuel used for the entire season in 2013/14 (l)401.3397.8^x^290.5^x^507.5^x^173.8^y^22.3\*\*\* (0.00)Cost of fuel/ha @ BDT 66.4/liter (000, BDT)26.626.4 ^x^19.3 ^x^33.7 ^x^11.5^y^22.3\*\*\* (0.00)Gross irrigation revenue, pump owner (BDT 000/ha)17.89.28^x^5.86^y^24.73^z^32.27 ^y^122.04\*\*\* (0.00)*Boro* rice yield (ton/ha)6.597.14^x^6.15 ^y^6.86^x^5.89^yz^31.05\*\*\* (0.00)[^5][^6]

On average, an irrigation engine consumed 401 l/ha of diesel equivalent fuel for an entire season for irrigation, however, the fuel consumption in crop-sharing arrangements was the lowest (174 l/ha, [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}), reflective of the more common use of LLPs compared to STWs that are more energetically costly ([@bib0215]). Bangladesh is a net importer of crude oil and petroleum products. During 2016--18 (triennium average), Bangladesh imported 1.18 MMT of crude oil and 463,000 tons of refined petroleum products ([@bib0070]), at a value of worth of USD 3.38 billion ([@bib0140]). Although no solar irrigation pumps were found in our study, the greenhouse gas implications of fossil-fuel based irrigation relative to alternative power sources should be further studied. [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} also compares the (gross) irrigation service revenue to the pump owner -- being highest for crop sharing. In contrast, the boro rice yields were lowest for crop share services and highest for hourly services ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).

Sampled farmer-clients reported irrigation services were determined by local tradition (42%) and to a lesser extent by the pump owner (23%) in study areas ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}). However, in the case of crop sharing, survey respondents indicated that prior to the cropping season, farmers and pump owners would meet and decide the crop share percentage based on current fuel and paddy prices. Pump owners provided a much longer list of the factors that they consider in determining irrigation pricing, albeit a similar share acknowledged local tradition (47%). More commonly though, pricing decisions considered fuel price (83%), consultation with client-farmers (61%), or simply following other nearby pump owners' pricing systems (55%). Some respondents elaborated that members of an irrigation scheme (pump owners and client-farmers) often meet before the beginning of the season to discuss and decide on irrigation service charges.Table 5Reported irrigation service determinants according to sampled client-farmers and pump owners, Bangladesh.Table 5AllIrrigation serviceKruskal-Wallis rank test Chi^2^ (overall differences)HourlySeasonalCrop shareWith client fuelWithout client fuelabcd(a ≠ b ≠ c ≠ d)*Client-farmers' view (%)*: Irrigation service determinantsClient-farmers (*n*)5565217828244Follow local tradition relating to irrigation water pricing4246^x^42^x^47^x^9^y^22.51\*\*\* (0.00)Pump owner decides2323^x^26^x^24^x^0^y^14.24\*\*\* (0.00)*Pump owners' view (%):* Irrigation service determinantsPump owners (*n*)13913447111Consider fuel price83100^x^74^y^83^z^100^x^29.6\*\*\* (0.00)Consult client-farmer6146^x^56^x^62^y^91^z^23.32\*\*\* (0.00)Mimics price of neighboring pump owners5562^x^54x52x73^y^7.25\* (0.06)Follow local tradition relating to irrigation water pricing4738^x^45^x^48^x^64^z^6.81\* (0.08)Consider crop type2315^xz^26^x^16^x^64^y^52.67\*\*\* (0.00)Consider soil type1423^x^11^y^17^x^0^y^13.58\*\*\* (0.00)Distance of the field from the pump (meters)2046^x^22^y^16y^x^0^z^36.52\*\*\* (0.00)[^7]

On average, a sampled client-farmer had 4.6 years of formal schooling, 0.81 ha of land, and five family members. Seven percent were engaged in off-farm economic activities ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). By contrast, pump owners were somewhat better endowed with 6.7 years of schooling, and 0.94 ha of land, an on average, more than five family members, although with similar (8%) engagement in off-farm income generation. Considering risk-taking profiles, on average, pump owners ranked themselves somewhat more risk-taking (mean score of 6.95 scores) than farmer-clients (6.21 score). Fifty-nine percent of pump owners reported at least one blood relative engaged in politics or governmental positions, against only 41% of the sampled farmers. Pump owners accepting crop share payments were endowed with less land (0.19 ha), though they were more risk-taking (risk score of 7.36) than pump owners in the other groups. Farmer-clients engaged in crop sharing were, in general, more resource constrained and risk-averse, and hence appear to be more interested in sharing risks with pump owners in the form of crop sharing agreement for irrigation water. In contrast, pump owners who opt for crop sharing are in general more risk-taking, and seemingly short on their own crop production or engaged in grain trading, and hence interested in in-kind produce payment as a compliment. These various variables are included in our empirical estimation procedures, discussed below.Table 6Selected descriptive statistics by the informant (sampled pump owner or client-farmer) by irrigation service, that can affect the irrigation service payment methods in Bangladesh.Table 6AllIrrigation serviceKruskal-Wallis rank test Chi^2^ (overall differences)HourlySeasonalCrop shareWith client fuelWithout client fuelabcd(a ≠ b≠c ≠ d)*Client-farmers*Client-farmers (*n*)5565217828244Years of schooling4.594.79^x^4.34^x^4.64^x^5.11^x^1.34 (0.72)% engaged in off-farm income generation7.013.85^x^3.93^x^8.87^xy^11.36^y^6.14(0.11)Total household members (*n*)4.694.42^x^4.59^x^4.78 ^x^4.77 ^x^4.09 (0.25)% of relatives in government job or politics40.738.5^xy^30.3 ^x^46.8 ^yz^45.5 ^xz^12.78\*\*\* (0.01)Land owned (ha)0.810.73^xy^0.90^x^0.81^y^0.54^z^11.70\*\*\* (0.01)Risk score6.216.15 ^x^6.26 ^x^6.26 ^x^5.82 ^x^1.13 (0.77)*Pump owner*Pump owners (*n*)13913447111Years of schooling6.657.62 ^x^6.28 ^x^6.75 ^x^6.36 ^x^2.56 (0.46)% engaged in off-farm income generation7.9115.38 ^x^4.49 ^y^8.51 ^x^9.09 ^xy^7.05\* (0.07)Total household members (*n*)5.265.39^x^5.23^x^5.34 ^x^4.73 ^z^7.06\* (0.07)% of relatives in government job or politics59.038.5^x^55.1^y^67.4^z^45.5^xy^21.69\*\*\* (0.00)Land owned (ha)0.940.23^xz^0.30^xy^1.59^xz^0.19 ^z^4.54 (0.21)Risk score6.956.85^x^7.07^x^6.84^x^7.36^x^2.25 (0.52)[^8]

5. Empirical findings: factors influencing irrigation service choice {#sec0045}
====================================================================

We hypothesize the different irrigation services provide different incentive mechanisms to conserve water from farmer-clients' point of view. Using the seasonal with client fuel service (a two-part tariff payment) as the default group in [Table 7](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"}, we anticipated the hourly rate to provide the biggest incentive to conserve pump fuel use, which may be considered as a rough proxy for irrigation water, compared the seasonal flat rate without farmer's fuel and crop sharing payments.Table 7Maximum likelihood estimates of multinomial logit models explaining the choice of payment method for irrigation services for service providers and client-farmers in Bangladesh.Table 7Dependent variable: irrigation service (seasonal with client fuel is base, = 0)Service providerClient-farmerIrrigation serviceHourlySeasonal without client fuelCrop shareHourlySeasonal without client fuelCrop share*Environmental domain variables*Service providers in village (*n*)0.02\*\* (0.01)0.01 (0.00)−0.24\*\*\* (0.08)0.01\*\*\* (0.00)0.004\* (0.00)−0.18\*\*\* (0.04)Participation in voluntary community works dummy−0.53 (0.69)−1.31\*\*\* (0.46)−20.4\*\*\* (1.14)−0.18 (0.33)−1.27\*\*\* (0.22)−19.1\*\*\* (0.69)Water availability during peak time season dummy0.75 (0.93)0.61 (0.54)2.24\* (1.32)0.86\*\* (0.43)0.57\*\* (0.25)1.29\*\* (0.58)Poor drainage dummy0.16 (0.76)0.33 (0.48)22.3\*\*\* (3.50)−0.21 (0.33)0.48\* (0.25)17.0\*\*\* (0.50)*Human and social capital variables*Blood relative in government service or politics (dummy−1.15 (0.85)0.58 (0.51)−1.37 (1.77)0.19 (0.35)0.58\*\* (0.23)0.30 (0.52)Risk score−0.005 (0.14)−0.15 (0.10)−0.04 (0.35)−0.068 (0.08)−0.087\* (0.05)−0.24\*\* (0.11)Years of schooling0.12 (0.08)0.04 (0.05)0.20\* (0.12)0.04 (0.04)0.02 (0.03)0.11\*\* (0.06)Household members (*n*)0.17 (0.16)0.08 (0.12)−0.21 (0.55)−0.08 (0.14)0.09 (0.07)0.18 (0.15)Major occupation in non-farm sector dummy1.48 (1.14)1.29 (0.97)2.16 (2.05)0.23 (0.80)1.04\*\* (0.45)2.25\*\* (0.93)Land cultivated (ha)−0.13 (0.42)0.13\*\*\* (0.04)−0.13 (0.11)−0.37\*\* (0.17)−0.27\*\* (0.13)−1.47\*\* (0.67)Social relation index0.21 (0.30)0.29 (0.23)−2.38\* (1.37)0.19 (0.18)−0.035 (0.10)−0.80\*\* (0.37)Northern district dummy−2.21\*\* (1.09)−0.93\* (0.52)−4.00 (3.32)−1.97\*\*\* (0.50)−0.94\*\*\* (0.29)−1.51\*\* (0.72)Constant−2.81 (2.21)0.27 (1.19)−19.9\*\*\* (3.36)−0.71 (0.90)0.48 (0.60)−14.6\*\*\* (1.14)  No. of observations139556Wald chi^2^(36)1697.55\*\*\*3778.52\*\*\*Pseudo *R*^2^0.280.23Log pseudolikelihood−113.41−485.77[^9]

The number of irrigation service providers in a village is positively associated with the hourly service payment system for both pump owner and client-farmer, whereas the crop sharing method is strongly and negatively associated. The findings suggest that competition among irrigation service providers thereby encourages the adoption of relatively water conserving irrigation services. Voluntary participation in irrigation command area maintenance, which we used as a proxy for community relationship, is negatively associated with seasonal payment without farmer-client fuel supply systems, in addition to crop sharing irrigation services for both pump owner and client-farmer. This suggests that the presence of a strong community relationship discourages flat rate irrigation services that are less efficient directly in terms of fuel -- and indirectly water.

The availability of irrigation water during the season was positively associated with crop sharing in the case of pump owners and all types of irrigation services (compared to two-part tariff methods) for client-farmers. The poor drainage dummy was positively associated with crop sharing for both the pump owner and client-farmer, reflecting problems with canal and field water management in lower-elevation areas of Barisal division ([@bib0210]). Poor floodwater drainage systems tend to make the irrigated *boro* rice farming riskier and less productive, with crop sharing allowing the partitioning of risks between farmers and pump owners while reducing the cash costs for the latter.

Having a blood relative in a government job or active in politics positively affected only the seasonal flat rate without fuel use by farmers. This could potentially be indicative of the farmers' increased negotiation power. Where feasible, more risk-taking farmers likely prefer to reduce their reliance on seasonal flat rate without fuel, and crop sharing systems, which provide forms of risk sharing (e.g., [@bib0205]), and are therefore more favorably viewed by risk-averse farmers. Relatively more educated pump owners and farmers are more likely to prefer a crop sharing method. Farmers that however, derive most of their income from off-farm employment also appear to be more likely to choose crop sharing or the seasonal flat rate without fuel systems, possibly because they have higher assured opportunity costs. Interestingly, the size of pump owner's landholdings was positively associated with the likelihood of using seasonal flat rate payments without fuel, whereas client-farmer farm size was negatively correlated with all irrigation services compared to the two-part base tariff. Well-off pump owners are economically more capable of bearing irrigation expenses including the cost of fuel for an entire season; conversely, economically affluent client-farmers are more likely to choose the two-part tariff, in which farmers can be the residual claimer after paying the irrigation charge.

Finally, the social relation index between pump owner and farmers has negatively associated the likelihood of crop sharing, suggesting that social bondage can increase incentives to opt for socially desirable payment systems, but without such capital, less risky and potentially more cost-effective irrigation services may prevail. Compared to the two-part tariff payment as a base, the hourly, seasonal flat rate and crop sharing payment systems are less prevalent in northern or western Bangladesh, where civil infrastructure is relatively more developed with greater cropping intensity ([@bib0230]).

6. Conclusions and policy recommendations {#sec0050}
=========================================

Bangladesh's privatization policies and the liberalization of machinery imports contributed to the rapid proliferation of small-scale mechanized pumps and irrigation services provision. Using primary information collected from 556 farmers and 139 pump owners, this study demonstrates that different irrigation service payment systems have emerged in Bangladesh over time, with a shift away from crop sharing towards cash-based options. This study unpacks the development of varying types of pricing systems and explores the factors that contributed to their differentiation.

Today, irrigation in Bangladesh primarily relies on groundwater abstraction using a diesel engine and centrifugal pump, with a significant environmental footprint. Currently, out of 5.3 million ha of the total irrigated land, 58% is irrigated by 1.31 million diesel engines ([@bib0020]). On average, 401 l of diesel were used to irrigate one ha of *boro* rice land during the 2013--14 winter season. This equates to roughly 1.23 billion liters of diesel being consumed for in a single season. Stationary burning of one liter of diesel results in the release of 2.69 kg of direct and embodied carbon dioxide (CO~2~) ([@bib0185]). In a single *boro* season, Bangladesh thus produces 3.30 billion kg CO~2~ from burning diesel for irrigation alone. Actual emissions from rice cropping are set to be even higher when accounting for pump efficiency losses, groundwater depth, and considering emissions of CH~4~ and N~2~O from soil-water based processes related to agronomic management practices. Policy may want to explore alternative irrigation modalities -- including increased rural electrification, electric motors, solar irrigation options, and more fuel-efficient diesel pump alternatives that -- when appropriately managed -- could help mitigate these externalities.

Our study demonstrates that Bangladesh's irrigation payment systems are mainly groundwater-based, with traditional centrifugal pumps used for water abstraction. Recently, projects led by the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) have introduced axial flow pumps (AFP) that are suitable for surface water irrigation and respond to governmental policy priorities championing increased surface water use ([@bib0215]; [@bib0225]). AFPs can lift from 72% to 55% more water at 1 and 2 m lifts, respectively, compared to centrifugal LLPs, with 51% and 21% greater fuel efficiency, respectively ([@bib0225]; [@bib0290]). Currently, roughly 173,000 centrifugal LLPs are engaged in irrigating 1.16 million ha of land using surface water. Rapid replacement of the LLPs by AFPs cold help to mitigate some of the negative environmental ramifications of irrigation while offering pump owners and farmer-clients opportunities for fuel and overall payment cost reductions, respectively. Where appropriate, AWD can also be attempted ([@bib0255]), although evidence in Bangladesh indicates new irrigation pricing structures and business models that align pump owner and farmer-clients interests -- for example, volumetric-based payment systems -- may be needed to encourage widespread adoption ([@bib0250]). Other novel pricing systems are also being experimented with at this time, including pay-as-you-go DTW irrigation system that equates with volumetric water pricing using smart-cards and automatic payment machines located at the pump source, although this system remains in a pilot stage and is used only in select areas of northwest Bangladesh ([@bib0190]). These topics are similarly relevant to the irrigated systems that prevail in other South Asian countries.

The study confirms that geography and pump type can influence the irrigation service choice, in which farmer-clients and pump owners in relatively riskier environments, such as Barisal division are more likely to choose crop sharing. Social capital and risk profiles also substantially influence irrigation payment types. Public support reducing crop production risks could potentially encourage risk-averting farmers to choose more socially desirable water conserving irrigation services, such as hourly or two-part tariff methods that both constitute a variable production cost and, hence, provide an incentive to reduce the quantity of water applied. Finally, our findings indicate that competition among pump owners could contribute to the emergence of socially desirable irrigation services with an in-built incentive for water conservation. These hypotheses, however, need to be verified with further research. A major policy recommendation, therefore, will be how to encourage and maintain healthy competition among service providers to enhance smallholder adoption of sustainable and environmentally sounds irrigation practices alongside increased food security given Bangladesh's pursuit of the Sustainable Development Goals.

Appendix A. Social relation index calculation {#sec0055}
=============================================

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to generate the relation indices for each household based on information regarding whether or not the pump owner is a blood relative (brother, sister or first cousin) of their client-farmers (yes = 1, or 0 otherwise), a dummy for whether or not client-farmer and the pump owner live the same village (yes = 1, or 0 otherwise), and a dummy for whether or not client-farmer and pump owner pray in the same mosque or temple (yes = 1, or 0 otherwise). While the importance of social interactions and repeated transactions in mitigating market failure is often recognized in the literature following the seminal papers of [@bib0015] and [@bib0245], the application of social bonds and relations in influencing irrigation water pricing method and payment has not been previously explored.

PCA is a multivariate procedure used to reduce dimensions of a dataset by aggregating similar variables through orthogonal liner combination. Mathematically, from an initial set of *n* correlated variables, PCA creates orthogonal components, where each component is a linear weighted combination of the original variables. For *n* social interaction variables between pump owner and client-farmer, for instance,

where *a~mn~* represents the weight for the *m*^th^ principal component and the *n*^th^ variable.

The weights for each principal component PC are given by the eigenvectors of the covariance matrix shown in [Table A1](#tbl0040){ref-type="table"}. Using first PC scores and the mean and standard deviation of the original dataset, social relation indices were computed as follows:$$\left. W_{j} = {\sum\limits_{i}^{n}\left\lbrack \gamma_{i}*(X_{ij} - \overline{Xi})/ \right.}\delta_{i} \right\rbrack$$where *W~j~* is the relation index sampled farmer-clients, $\gamma_{i}$ represents the weights (scores) assigned to the *n* indicators of social interaction between pump owners and client-farmers on the first PC, $X_{ij}$ is the original observation of social interaction between pump owner *i* and farm household *j*, $\overline{Xi}$ is the mean number of the sampled indicators related to social interactions for the *i^th^* farm household of each of the *n* variables, and $\delta_{i}$ is the standard deviation of each of the social interaction variables in the sample.Table A1Summary results from Principal Component factor analysis.Table A1FactorDummy variableEigenvalueUnique variancesKaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacyFactor 1Pump owner and client-farmer are relative1.480.610.50Factor 2Pump owner and client-farmer pray in the same mosque/temple0.950.310.50Factor 3Pump owner-client-farmer live in same village0.580.610.50Overall0.50Observations (*n*)556Retained factors1Parameters (*n*)3[^10]

This study was made possible through the support provided by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Mission in Bangladesh to the Cereal Systems Initiative For South Asia - Mechanization and Irrigation (CSISA-MI) project as well as the USAID and Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) to the CSISA Phase III project (Grant No. OPP1052535). Additional support was provided by the CGIAR Research Programs (CRP) WHEAT and MAIZE. We thank Sumona Sharin for assistance in designing [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}. The contents and opinions expressed herein are those of the authors' and do not necessarily reflect the views of the funders or the authors' institution, and shall not be used for advertising or product endorsement purposes.

USD 1 =  BDT 83 (approximately).

Calculated based on the average yield per hectare of 5.89 tons, and the price of rice at harvest per 40 kg was BDT 600.

[^1]: Compiled from: ([@bib0020], [@bib0025])^1^; ([@bib0140])^2^; ([@bib0085])^3^; ([@bib0045])^4^; ([@bib0075])^5^; ([@bib0125])^6^, ([@bib0040])^7^. Default is column-wise source, unless otherwise indicated. Note: DTW = Deep tube well; STW = Shallow tube well; LLP = Low lift pump.

[^2]: ^na^ indicates data not available.

[^3]: Sources in addition to the survey: [@bib0030]^1^ and [@bib0025].

[^4]: *Note*: \*(\*\*)\[\*\*\*\] Means with diverging superscript letters across columns are statistically significantly different at the 10%(5)\[1%\] level of alpha error probability, based on multiple Mann-Whitney tests accounting for family-wise error; *P*-values in parentheses.

[^5]: *Note*: \*(\*\*)\[\*\*\*\] Means with diverging superscript letters across columns are statistically significantly different at the 10%(5)\[1%\] level of alpha error probability, based on multiple Mann-Whitney tests accounting for family-wise error; *P*-values in parentheses.

[^6]: In the case of six electric motors, we have divided the full season electricity bill by the average price of diesel BDT 66.4 to calculate per ha fuel costs.

[^7]: *Note*: \*(\*\*)\[\*\*\*\] Means with diverging superscript letters across columns are statistically significantly different at the 10%(5)\[1%\] level of alpha error probability, based on multiple Mann-Whitney tests accounting for family-wise error; *P*-values in parentheses.

[^8]: *Note*: \*(\*\*)\[\*\*\*\] Means with diverging superscript letters across columns are statistically significantly different at the 10%(5)\[1%\] level of alpha error probability, based on multiple Mann-Whitney tests accounting for family-wise error; *P*-values in parentheses.

[^9]: *Note*: Values in parentheses are robust standard errors clustered at the respondent level. \*\*\*, \*\* and \* indicate the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels of significance, respectively.

[^10]: This social relation index was used in our analysis to assess if the social relationship between pump owners and client-farmers affects the structure of irrigation water pricing method and the amount of payment made by client-farmers to the pump owners. We assume that client-farmers with more social interaction with pump owner (indicative of social capital and measured by higher social indices) are more likely to choose mutually beneficial and socially acceptable payment methods and rates.
